
GIVEAWAYTIlEBORDERSOF YOURLIFE

Lev. 23:1-6; lO-ll;~

~
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Whenyou harvest the corners of your life, don't cut it
I,

cleanly; save some of it for the poor.

Give away the borders of your life @yoJl want to be

rich in the spirit.

This was~ Old Testament Law, but it applies to- v
people like y~~f and me.

Don't cut !ohecorner right to the e~e---y

Don't squeeze the last drop out of the juke.
v

Givc away the bor~~rs of your life and have a little

margin in your life @ the strang;r and the_pc,..

//,

takes

#ointf!s at

place --- Place

the border of your life i~ the growth
- - 7

where your own development comes.
p

and

The border of your life is where you meet

memberof your family where you get a£llu.L:

your grandson
p

At the border of life is where a man and womanmeet and

learn to build a solid famil~.



This is the Swe sometimes throw a.,y, So ~y with the

cenw that lie miss the(frust)of the pie or b~t.

Give awaythe border because this is wQereyou become

mature.

-
strangers.--

ThisA of 'gIi GJ]l fur1 is the

lie ~Wi th one another

pace lihere VOl! face

or we don't.

The ~ says ~ -e,ass like~!n the night.

\\1Ienyou 6erfa0with strangers --- you donI t .£rab

every dollar, grab every' grain of wheat; @some stand, for the
; 7

poor in s~ri t. for the fore; lP,)erwho comeswalking through your

land, and all eyes are upon him saying, "lih,.9's th.l!!!"

Give away the borders of life because that is where the

riches of difference takes place,y

~ make

That's where the is where the ~ and the

the bounda where her side of the house is you~ide
7

of the house.

Difference is howwe leave some room,forv
swing into the curve and leave somegolden grain.
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Lc;,aveGOi?'0r that youngwan, that curious old mg!!,

the people of different ~s, cy.s~s. ract;;;.

@.have~been str~ers as Israel was, so we don't

makeenoughproy; s;~ for difference~:_l~~ @ and makethe

mos'-est the fa~st andQa;;;;::';-ry~ng in siJ!ht.;;-;::::- ~ . .r- ,r;r

@ sa; d j:hroughH~ard the gi;,~-a"i!1 border of

your life if you "'!Pt to be n;h." Here's "here you'll m~ the

stranger.

~ have h~ time in giving to ~ There are

more &oodreasons ~_o_r~_o_t~g~i_~~1_';__g to missions, if you really do not

"ant to give.

A @ in a cry.1l:!£:h was dead se$ against missions and he

"as Qutspoken, until he "as out in ~~ and his ~ "as taken

with a Rain in her side. Theystopped by a li ttle J'/hitewashed

mission station. Iggct'Oi)there SJl.v.:£ his wife. After that, he was

like a bull in a china sh0l' for missions.
::> •••.••.•

TIl let I S leave the borders because there will

comea tim whenthe stranger, the ~bel. the no-supportcrs of
::>'" - - ..,

missions and all thc rest will e somcof this golden grain, if
v

"e can wait for that conversion point.
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I SMILEDA~: An a-year-old wrote a composition
for Father; s Day. "lie can climb the highest mountain
or swim the biggest ocean. He can fly the fastest
plane and fight the strongest tiger. My father can
do anything. , But most of the time, he just carries
out, the garpage."

'--.. Let' s be k:;;;:::l7--- wlo.:i.t..can you40?

Weare all 1n th1s together.

I.. In YOPT iOb .-

The skills you possess, give them away
- y

--&d...rt ~ ~?"-v- A ~
You say ~ you are ctt3Y; the 9 does nab wan!;.i>

-
it that way, but that' s what the scripture says> anyway.

4iiVaij! giyg and it shall be gi:,en unto y~, with what

measure you give it shall be scooped unto you.
y V

Ssaid when you cut the hflrvestwith the_combine, d~n't

go up into the corner and double b~k, make a bde turn)and leave it

standing for the ~ and stranger.

TItis is found in the g ofQ Ruth was an ,~liep, ~-

Com1nghome to a strange village and feeling the eyes I.atch,illg her.
\?

She "alked Iii th her mother-in-law.
v

She went out ill the f~elds to glean. alld lQ'ah up the-
sc;rubby bit.; o(,grain and brought hack a good portion ofQl,e~
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,C;;:P 'iijtching pi'i CQW. came rjd",i,allv"p-and asked who is

that you1}glady. He said give her a C2!JPleextra hands flljI.

Comeback

InYit~aVe

tomorrow.-
fr ---none of J!1..Y m~i)l harm yOU.

YouknOl<what happened _u he married g;r. She took her

place in the~neage of Je~~

That~ to us in your pl.:ce of w0-rt you ~yourse1f

away. Whatever your work.

Jesus says giye your self away.

only job he could get I<as

recognized the potential troublc; got somc

trouble. He went out to
~
this apar.tment@and

fixed the wires --- made the'msecurc. I'lentinsulatin

ACllO lost his job. The
~ t'

6.ading meter~ He was ~, ~, in

'<ark upset. lie went to the ~a ment of

out, felt better. This thing \...a5 like a st roller. Later in

the I<eekhe found this e1

thcre for eight hour and brought her !.!i-d. Got acquainted I<ith

anotheIC3, had stroke on porljl, could not comeout in bad
?

I<eather. He got an idea, rusty scre.en,~. V

a glassed-in po~ the man could be

got some people and built

out in the winter SUD.-
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lie b~ to give himself e;<ay and his testi!1!9nywas his

life was ric~r since he had taken the task of meter read~., V

~salesman. Host

from ~Iatt. 6..'m just lookind

receive a scriptural answer
7' - "

visit

he sameword today at the Qoorwhenthey

scays"11m just looking, 11m i..!1stlooking." I I,ant

to go to the met odist first, I'm just looking!

This fellow wen1;..~to everyone even though they looked- :
like an inappropr; ate pr~5pect; he did not pi~ and choose, trying

to makea killing. Even though they we~ iust~ing, they went

aI,ay with (.;iIJ14.le and c!l:e~ -lIe@ awaythe )£#;;: of his life.
,

Whenyou c!;}ebr?t: the feets, dQP't ClJb every last

g~out of the corners. Give it awayu_ @others glean it.

Your9s really anC:ergy maChJ-geJ-- generate life,

st~Wllatjpg to know as you give it away there is no
exhausting of the grace of Godin the power of the heart and the

mind.

l'IeQevery l~tt_le pit of d9'~ and stick it in ~

and put it in the i~e EOs and keep it for ourselves. Save a little

bit of everything. Give awaythe ~rders of your life where you.•. , .....9
work:
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Uandicap people ~ve awayborders of your life.

----- . The ,:pk~ilt IWIf!);-- ~ did it start. One

~a long_time ago~out7for her Sjp's educa}iion,6,d you"

lU",?mised.:n.d..I have potb;n~-- her mj;,.ndbegan to I~ and she

begins to think of a leather .•.b2,.und,trunk:up in the !ot} and went

up and picked up this lov~tiful material and she began to

makethis lovely qUi~ rfjWiMe carnealon;":d "wanted t_ it and

wanted her to make anl5!Je:r:one, ~ for 7' one £~r them. She became

the ~f this wh?<'€tage ,industi21:V~frcra;-qU~. She
»

brought joy to other, people. Give awayt~e borders of your life.

6ery O.'Conn~tuck on red clay farm of Ga. But with

her pen writing le~s of inspiration to YOYlllLpeoplein N~York

and the university at Charlottesville.

Give awayyour border.

The yard is filled with sunshiJle. Paul said "we see

through a glass now--- then we shall see more clearly.

Queenof~said the half has not b~ told me.

II. In your culture •

a did not recognize Jesus ---
V
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Syrophenician <omancame to Jesus; mydaughter was
V' 7"

/sic •. --- be it so to you as you believe. She was different.~ -....;;:;;...-- =
~Iark 7:26.

@in
Someof~ we argus about today, there may

ou~ of rrgret of wasted time b::ause we we~e

be a

wrong.

If we gave away the borders of our lives we would

g!asp the~of God's king~ and of ijj.s cbmrh.

In ~hur$J\ often we l\!-ay<fiddlYWj~ talkin.? big like

children, playing with pilger, so~, RaggedyAnndolls u_ we look

i:-::-narrOl< limits of our own:1I1ture and Qpf orh!);

gleaning.
/'

the c~r of your

fields.

p~ even rel~ people. Wegive n~to them _u l~al,

fundralist, midrf the roader, C~OliC.

Godsays let the Q stand in

l'.'hoknOl<sbut whatQ may come

You mayEOknow Qmay come by and Sppk up life

and growth.

EdwardMarkhamsaid --- "Wedrew a larger circle and

included him in" --- Give away the borders of your culture.

III. Your compassion. (
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Give away the richness of your style of life and your
'V

spirit.

Weare not all alike.

~hO touched the ~eIDof His gar~ent, ill for years,
e

unclean --- unhappy, depre~sed.- -- ./

If ouly I iil t?Ve&h the hemof His garment I shall be

lihole and clean, and loved, and acc£Pted.
/ 1./ r ,

~~ touched me --- the \iOm~ sai.Q

lie looked Iiith c0l/lPll:Sfionand she was healed.

He gave Himself to p~e who touched Hjm. There are

people who touch you. lIelp people and not know it. People liho..
run g~ st~n, super~ket, touch not knowit; doctors, etc.

Give away the border of your life.

,",auld come in and annOWlce like a r s t day breal, ---

she would stand in the dO-!,I'\iayand announce

:md T hope you feel bett~-- and we did.

come in and you f~t had come!
~
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What is the difference --- it was the energy of her

spirit that she gave away. That
~ It

wanted to get un and walk again.~ e..-o-

maar wOundedmen feel like they~ :;>
That life was going to go on.

Today it's Protectionism

may look bad.

~ little can I do.

don~t do too much--- it

Qsaid gi Xe 2'ray the borders of your Ii fe ..'</
cu~every corner and protect yourself --- give it away.
-.=!!! ••••===--7~ "'-"'-

<GSienti;j--- opened ~t --- {h;;;:A: Pre;~her

visited in the hospital; Whqe is Walter? lie is out yisJting< ? I

amongpl!!ients@ have Ifivrv .:!lope. One manwho was in P~lI

and said I can't st~d it. This manwent in and wj,tnesseil to him

and saved the manI slife.

r.lenand womenit 00 exciting to give away the border
yo

of your life.

' ....•- lIarvar

was upset, lie went: to another profes,or in same department and

asked if he could t~lk to --- y;;", bJ;,ipg your paper to my.home

tonight. He took it and promised to r,!'!ad. lie did and mademarks" -=--
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on somepages, told him i,ilea was alrj ght but he liould h!!ve to

w~ the whole paper.

TP._,

The student lias upset.••but he did as instructed. ~

l;1ter he remembe;edthe profe~sor liho sh.owedhim comras~ and

~to refined scholarsw. While the more outstanding professor

failed to touch his life.

life to

a bore, burd~, you are turning...".. .....::::-
principle lie have before us.

And@ really works.

a the border of your

unger ~son --- it's*a Sho)Y,
around the whole life of the---

eyou ever h:;rd of~ing Bati 0rchi:: Bunker's wife)

Gene St.:!'let~said one of the mQstprQf"Wld things, ~got tired

of being Ding Bat; d9~her --- she lianted to play the tQle

of~anor RooseveJ;)and she_resi~ned as Ding Bat. She wanted to

give aliay the border of her life and ~lle sa~'!40 ,to Ding Bat in

order to emerge in the role of Eleanor.
v

This is "hat €:>hOld up to you

of your life ~ely --- ex::;V"g"QflY.

@?not hold the SS'rne;.8 the

and you will enrich your life.
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Youwill be like Julia Camerontells of grandmawho in

homeof drunk husband picked pretty things from her garden.

~ &1'( hW lJa.•dJ.y.. ~ 71.. ~~ ~ ~I/ %e-M•..~/ ~ c...~ ~
, 4 ~ -~-ff.•...•...t.e::tJ -~ AfvL ~"'?-L '?to?'. & '~ 4:4.£4(' c.... a~ 0J'k:"

4I-w-~,J-:.~:~@>does tlli~ ~to the issues of today? ?)v'7
~~---.

- 1. Helping the handicapped to fulfill their lives _yo
leave something for them.
e >>'

2. Use the scrap pieces pf time in our lives that we
G Iii V

waste. Obeyeven in small matters.

GhiX> of the harves t, should express itse If in charity to

the poor.

Sther aathered ha the; ~ they must leave some

standing in the corner of the fie ld.
~..•.. ""'-----"""------

- Jewish ~says

of the field."

--- "it should be a sixtieth part
r;:; ~

't'ave the gleanings and small clJJ¥"rs of their grapes '"--------".,...... .•. ;- -----
which at first were overlooked.

Wemust not be covetp~ and griping and greedy of

everything we can lay claim to.

Nor insist upon our rights in things small and trivial.
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Saved by blood. Precious

~t: ~ 'h ok-H ~k~ ::-k.J1~~~~.

;l!L ~ ~ ¥~~~-"-<h;;~ ~ ~~~ ~.L. F..,,:r~
'M-~ ~ - k ~ ~.,.:"""'dick ;A<{Z!:-/ 'r'-~.. ./ '7'- -

~ ~. .~~ ~ .._~~
~ Wk- jAEJJ time is a proper time for chari ty. _

3C•• fkM~.~~ "',~~ -~4~~~£:) ~
~ ~ . There are at least Seven Experiences in the christian

life., ,/I ~ ~ •••~tL~_ ~ (2 HZ]; Q.... -~~ Q4....'
~-'~- - ~-~7

))" ~ Y-o ,6~.
v r ~east of Passover v.5

blood. 1 Peter 1:18-19

2. Feast of Unleavened Bread v. 6

3. Feast of First Fruits v. 10-12

Cleansed by the word.

Consecrated to God.

4. Feast of \'leeksv. 15-22

Pentecost.
Filling of the Holy Spirit.

5. Feast of Trumpets v. 23-25 The publishing of the Gospel.

6. Feast of Atonements v. 26-32 The Final Salvation.

~

7. Feast of Tabe:nacles v. 33-43 ,llalking with God. • ~ cI[1J
.z A _ _ ~ .tJJ If" - ~ ~ y; s..rf'"d ;r- -;-~ ).. -"J" •

~-e_Jh '_ ~~ _~:h (! ~ ~ - ~ 19+ ~~'1~ "(
---- Very touching on the l~t day of this feas esu stood ~~ ~~

and cried "if any man thirst, let hjm come lUlto me and drink."~ , c, ~ --
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